
SPEEDYAMATEURS.

Some Excellent Contests By Many

.Prominent Athletes at Ex-

position Park.

BOSTON VISITORS IK GOOD FORM.

Manager SIcGnnnisjle Unanimously R-

elieved to Take Charge of the
Local Call Team.

HE WILL START TO SIGX PLATERS.

Ecmlts of Turf Frents East and West General

Sporting lie its of tho Day.

"Whatever power controls tlie weather
Ins not the most kindly feelings toward the
Allegheny Athletic Association. "When-- e

er the members of that organization hold
a field day or an thing like it bad weather
can be relied on. Yesterday was no excep-

tion because the day was damp and cold
and before the sports w ere concluded rain
fell heaiily. The inclement weather
deterred hundreds of people from attending,
and as a result the crowd was much less
than it otherwise would have been. Still
the attendance was good considering the
bad weather.

The contests generally speaking were
excellent, but the programme dragged too
mi.ch. The visitors irom Boston did very
well and took away a good share of prizes.
Mr. Long is

a coon all-roun- d athlete,
but in some of the events he was too heavily
handicapped. Tho sjuic inay bo said of
McKcnnan. The hitter was certainly asked
to concede too much start in tho hop, step
and jump

The 22MarU splint race was an oTCiting
one. and tin- - fimh between Jurrett and
Lnushhn vi ill ions be remembered Lnugh-ln- i,

bj the waj, i a capital flmher There
vnnn nip'caanr feature in the 100 yard
race. V. .luilgot thrto time ooi the
mark Ik fore the pitol was disclnrscd, and.
ot rome. he ns disqualified. Till-- , ciuscd
on.dcrable dissatisfaction, bat probabtv

l'.iul i more to lilnmc thin the starter.
Tlicic wacaioii little diliicnltv in the 120
vud hurdle nice, and as .i result E. E.
):jni". ot the New .'ci-e- y clnb, refilled to

He wnsspi-uc- li m in, but the .tarts
co'iceded some ot the other l miner!, placed
lliem toe ne ii the litst hurdle, and Referee
Morhead onUred the scratch men luck a
few mls rnd nl-- o the other contestants,
liiri'cs objected to this and declined to

t. The l w ere as follow..
Tiir prize winners.

lOOvnrd race, liandicap, first heat Jinx
Taylor. ISo-t- 5 yards, first; G. M
Langhlin, E. h. G mv, 2 anl, second: .Tohn
V. Kimmel, Y. XI. (J. A., 2 yards, third. Time,
11 second- -.

Mcondhent Wm. G:ll, W. U. P., 5 yards,
first: E. E. Jlirne--, Nciv Jcie, scratch,
second. Time. I2V

rlnnl hear Talv, first: Gill, second;
Langhlin, third. Time, 102-- 3 seconds.

II.it! mile iim11. C. Fij, scratch, first; S.
V, Hilev E E.lirs, KM aids, second: Alf
H.nniltcii. L 1'., 10 yards third. Time,
2:111s) V on cjsiIj

Throwing Impound lnmtner As all the
bindles worebioken before the contest was
liiu&hcd. IT C rrj and I Long, of Hoston,
tossed up lor first prize Fry w inning it. Fry
threv the h inimei M leet S inches .ind Lone
tliTw it 101 leet and a half, LutFrj was,
allowed 20 loot h mdican

220 vard handican First heat, Will-
iam (Jul lOvurds, first;C A. Janet, liyard;,,
second, E . l'aul, fc yanls, third. Time,
2l2sWtond.

"coond hal G. M. Lnughlin, 8 yards,
tiist; .T Kmimcl. yanls. second; "E. E.
Uinies. s"i-uc- h, third! Time, 21 seconds.

1'in.il tlairett, lusit; I.nuchliu, second;
Kimincl. third. Time, 2. Won bv a loot.

I.uuni.igbroia lump I J. Finucrnn, Bos-to-

3 feet, first. J. Crane, Jr., Boston. 2 leet,
seeimil. llie winnerelearcdilfcetOJinchcs,
including his handicap

the novro' man is rnoKT.
liardlc race, hnndicap P. J. Fin-nem-

5 v:trd first; II. C Frj, S aid-- .
second: J. rane, 10 yards, third. Time, 1!

seconds. V on a silj
Putting the shot Daniel Long. Boston,

scratch, lirst, 36 fee: Jj inch: T. S. Duncan,
2 icet, fccon 1, 3.1 feet 5 inches.

Running lii-ri- a jumr. handicap E. V.
I'aul, 3 inches, flist, a feet 8 inches; Daniel

1 inch, second, 5 feet ( inches.
Thiomng base ball Philip Itvmer, first,

109 jtirds Hoot 0 inches. E. . Paul, second,
107 j ards o mc'ie-s- .

Pole ault .J. Crane and George Casey
each clean d leet 1 inches, and
com for first prize, (. nine w inning.

220-jar- hurdle handicap P J. Finneran,
H aids, first: J Crane, 12 yards, second.
Time, 31 2 ." The race was a poor one.

Hop, step and jump, handicip J. Crane,
5 feet, first, II feet 10 inches: C S. Miller. 3
jeet C inches, second 44 teet 1 inch: J. It. Mc-Ke-

in, scratch, thiul
UOjaid race, handicap P. J. Finneran,

scratch, first: II. C Fry, scratch, second.
Time, o9 1 5. on easil v.

A DESPERATE RACE.

Direct and rial Pointer Go Two Heats, Each
M inning One, and the Contest Is Post-
poned Until To-Da- y Pointer Is a Strong
Faxorjtcin the Pools

Tekke Hactj-- , Oct. 6 Xature showed up a
rare autumn daj , a little too cool, however,
for harness horses to be at then best. All
night and mo'ning there were bus- - men and
teams w orkinp on the track, w hich by noon
was m sood shape, not lightning fast, bnt
sate and of the footing that horses revel in.
Early in the morning rumors wcie current
that thcie was a hitch in tho Ditcct-Ifa- l
Pointer match; that Monroe Salisbury,
owner of the black stallion, would not start
his horse, and had not worked himoutyes-terdaj- ,

haxiug in 'view a race for j.

Tho rumors lound little credence with the
people, and by 1 r. N fully 12,000 people w ere-o-

the grounds The trot and the
2 10 pi.ee were about through, and the crowd
was becoming impatient for Hie nppearanco
or the cliamp'ons, when President Ijams
mounted the starter's stand and announced
that Mi. Salisbury had declined to start
Dnect: that the association had offered the
money in good faith, and wero piepatcd to
pav it to the winnci of the race; that Mr.
Hamlin whs leadyto start his horse, and
rather than disippoint the peoplc,in attend-
ance, would send him a mile against his
recoul in 20 At 4.30 Gceis behind Hal
Pointer appeared on the track, but before
he had finished warming np.President llams
announced that Mr. Salisbury

HAD CHAVGED HIS 3IIKD
and would stait his stallion. At ! o'clock
the two pacers stored up for the word.
Pointer hawng the pole. After several
scores the word was given, with Direct at
Pointer's siddle The position was main-
tained to the quarter in 35 seconds, on thoy
went to the half in I'OOJi, and it was seen
that Goers had mapped his campaign to beat
the black stallion in the homo stretch, nnd
that such was to Starr's satisfaction. Asa
double teim they passed the thiee-quarte- r

in 1 42 and then the drive besan. The lash
lesc tided on the stillion, and jranielv he

answered it. rointer as ever was maintain-
ing a slight lend, nn-- l answering every stroke
of the stallion, held the heat safe, when
within 150 feet or the witc. Starr with a mag-
nificent drive brushed Dncct with a terrific
limsiof speedonto him, earrj ing him off
his lectand the heat was his, thclast quarter
ha ing bcfii done in 31 seconds, the last
eighth in 13J4 seconds.

Pools now" sold Direct, $50; Pointer, $40
In the second heat Gecrs, know ing that he
could not w in the battle in the last quai ter
iieainst the phenomenal speed held by
I M rect, changed his tactics, and m scoring
bioiicht Dnect dow n to the wire at a heart-
breaking gilt. The word was riven toa
splendm stait, nnd lorked thev went to tho
loai tci in 31 seconds. Pointermakirg Direct

attend stiictlv to business, to the half in LOT

and then the fight began.
A DESlT.RATr. stbugolu

With every nerve drawn to its utmost
tension the game horses fought it out down
the third quarter. Theirvpice was quick-
ened to a killing pace, and victory could
only be to the one that could live through.
Ko endeavor to saio the lioiscs for the final
brush. The battle was on and was to bo
foncht out endurance and canipnes would

f .

tell the tale. All was hazard. In S3 seconds
they wero to the third quarter. The lash
then began to fall upon the stallion, and tho
two drivers, usiuif every endeavor and art
known to the profession, urged on the flying
steeds. Slowly but srelyllal Pointer closed
upon the stallion. At the distance stand ho
is at his neck, half w ay borne he is even, nnd
so they remiln to within 60 feet of the wire,
when Geers rallies Pointer and he goes un-
der the wire winner by a noeo. Pande-
monium biokc loose. Cheer after cheer
greeted tho victor. Darkness coming on the
race goes over when the track
will be to an edge and sensational time cer-
tain.

This evening the inwardness of Mr. Salis-
bury's action comes to light. Direct was
short of work for a bruising race. Bv delay-
ing tho start the raoe could not he 'com-
pleted the two heats w ould sei ve
to nut Direct in shnnn for

In the 2 year-ol- d raco Triumph won as he
liked, losing the first heat through swerv-
ing at theflrst turn. In tho 2:16 pace pools
sold, Leo II, $50; field, $50.

DORTCH WIXS A HEAT.
In tho first heat Frank Dorteh and Leo II

fought it out. Grant's Abdallah being laid
up. Dorteh outfinished Lee H. In the three
last heats Grant's Abdallah, Leo II and
Frank Dorteh had it from w Ire to wire, but
each ended in Grant's Abdallah having roost
speed. Pools sold this evening on the race

Hal Pointer. $.10. Direct, h.
Three-ea- i --old race: Cleo, $25; Stamway, $i,
nnd field $25. In the 2 16 trot Vie H, $110;
Honest Gcorgo, 21: McDoel, $15; Walter E or
Grant's Abdallah, $10, Geers cnliy, $10; fiold,
$10 In the 2 2.5 pace: Bob Taylor, $50: Kis-
sel's Dam, $60; alter Wilton, $30; field, $20.
Prospects good for clear weather.

.ihath stale value J1.C05
Triumph by Richmond 2 1 1

Vnlsp b Oniranl. ..1 2 2
I line. 2:44. ::!, 2.3S.
2:10 pace.f2.ttl0

Crai.t Abdallali ..4 111
I rank. Dorteh .13 4 3
Lit II 2 2 12
strong Itov 3 4 3 4

'Lady Vic ihs
Time, 2.1 2.1R, 2.13.

pace, uiiaiiifiiicu
Hal Pointer ,2 1

Direct . .1 2
Time, 2:13, 2.11

Results at Jerome Park.
Gfhome akk, Oct. 6. Following were the

results of the races here to-d- a :

Plrstrace, l,4it) vards. Racclind. first; fhes-piak- e,

second; G. ft . Cool, third. Time.
second race, mile and a quarter. Banquet,

fit: Jlistcrlode. tecond; 5Iy Fellow, tfilrd.
Time, 2:12W.

Third nee, sK rurlones. Wilcox, first; FaRot.
second, Borraitlon, third. Time, lilSX.

Fourth race, mile and a furlong. Key Del Key
and Persara, dead heat; Plcknickcr, third. Time,

"l'lriiirnce. onemlle 'Milt Young, first; Carroll,
Fcion.I: Iaiclla. third. T me. 1:40.

Mth race, tire liirlomrs.Df fusion, tint: Belle
ofElham, second, Vernon, tlilrii. otlme taken.

Follow ing nro tho entries for
First race, handicap, three fourths of a mile

Lordllarrj.ll-,- ; Autocrat, 121: Bradford. Dal-trii- n.

118: Kitt T.. 117: Leveller, Sir George,
liellcMH. 116: Wrestler. 114.

Ntoiid race, one rail? Ocvpete, 123: Sir John,
Mid-ton- e, 117; Cata-sa- II.. 17: Mab'e Glenn.
104: Mnjrstock, Pagan, Glcnmoimd, 102; Belle of
Online, so.

Third me. felling, three-fourt- of a mile di

103; Panhindle. "chmlklll 104; lorclrner,
sp sideline 104; Fnmir. "; Bengal. 91.

2: Kmpack. 90; Joe KellJ. St. rancras,
Xotus, Candelabra, Tmple. SS; Lalla, S3; Dago,
10".

1 ourth race. Kisinon stakes, three-fourt- of a
mile Yurki Ilk Jielle, 120. Ignite, lis: Crotchet.
II"--: Itecess. 103: Umllta, Bonnie Burke, 10T.

Fifth rue, one mile-Ab- l, 107; Bellwood, bey-mo-

104; l.Uonla. 101.
Mxth race, selling, one mile and --

I'Minimaii. in; Long Knlgh, 10S: Hoodlum, 107;
Cli'iiochj 105: I.aat Pul-lf- e . 103. Klmbcrly.
t ttsliurg, 1(C; Miss Belle vn. Perlld. 97.

A tatlii r thnatining. sir Ocorg- - n Pulf lfer't.

Trottinc at Meadvllte.
Mfadvillt, Oct. 6 Special The fall

races opened on the new mile track y

w ith a good course, but a very chilly at-
mosphere and only a fair attendance. All
of the races were on their merits, and re-
sulted as lollows:

Three minute trot, purse ?300
Wicklow, b. g.. William Bannister,

A aslilngton Pa 2 2 111
Katlilctn. b. m., C. J.llainllu. Biiflalo 1 12 2 2
Trade It ind. b. s., A. Pahtou, Edea,

.Y 4 3 3als
Jlalinda. b. m II. C. Her-c- y, Elmlw,

3 dls
Tliae, 2.37. 2.)fi, I.Js 2:37.
Free-for-a- ll pice, pnrst x

"ttardill, b. s.. C.J. Ilindin. Buffalo 2 111Klnsi'.iu, ch. g , Jolm blilpler, Jcw- -
ett. O 1 2 5 4

Priic- - IIi. h. s.. A. L. Bailev, Klgin, 111.3 4 2 2
Brow i Frank, h. g . C. tx. Dimpcy.

sprlnghoro. Pa 4 3 3 T

4Il Ii. g.. C SI. ltoat. Butl-- r, Pa 5 5 4 5
T me. 2.21. 2:l'lV. 2.221., 23.
The coll race was postponed on

accout of darkness after one heat was won
by Miller & Siblej 's Free in 2.32.

I ouisville Itaces.
Louisville, Oct. 6. The fall meotlncr com-

menced here and following are the
results

First nee, one-ha- lf mile Irish Chief first. Em-

press Frederick second. Critic third. Time, i50)i.
Second race, one lnllc Ed Eshcby first, Col.

Wheatley second, John C third. Time, 1:15.
Third race, six furlongs Curt Gunn hrst. Chief

Justice second. Breeze third. Time, 1:17.
1 ourth race, om and th miles EH

Kindlg first, CJuccnle Trowbridge second. Prince of
Dirkne thiid. Time, 2:00"--.

fifth race, one and th miles Hyrty
first. Insolence second. Bob Forsyth third. Time,
ln2

Sixth race, one mile Portuguese first, Clark sec-
ond, Viola Oulld third. Time, 1:453.

Tho TJniontowns 'Won.
ILomsgtov, W. Va. Oct. 6 Special.

There was an interesting gatno here y

between Mannington and the Uniontown
teams for a purse of $303. The large purse
and an anticipated great game called out
an excited crowd and betting on tho outside
was heavy. The onlv feature of the game
was th j batterv work of both teams. Tho
score lcsulted Uniontown, 4; Mannington, l.
The Uniontown battery was composed of
Alttnun and Qulnn, who virtually won the
game

Will Meet at Kushvlllo.
NAsrrviLLE, Oct, 6 Hal Pointer and Direct

have been matched to pace here dnnng the
Cumberland Fair Association inaugural
meeting for a purse of $3,000. Secretary
Kusswurm closed the contract at Terio
Haute, Ind., yesterdaj .

IT IS MAHAGEB H'GTJHHIGLE.

lie is to Tako Charge of the
Local Hasoball Team.

The absurd and absolutely incorrect state-
ments published rej arding Ed Ilanlon being
slated for manager of the local team were
completely knocked on tho head last evo
ning by the directors of club unanimously

Manager McGunnigle to fill tho
position for another j ear. There ne cr w as
the least intention to elect any other man
and his terms were accepted by the entire
bo ird without a whisper. The fact is com-

mentary enough on the w

stones that have been floating around.
The meeting of tho directors was of the

most harmonious kind. President O'Xeil
being in the chair. Outside of
Manager McGunnigle, the business trans-
acted was entirely of a routine kind. Mr.
McGunnigle's salary was increased, and he
will commenco y signing players for
nextrc.li. The plajeiswhom he will likely
trj and sign among those at present on the
team are. Baldwin, Galvin. Miller, Beckley.
Bierbauer, Mick, Coikhill, fehnsart and
Maul. Manager McGunnigle will also at
once ro after three new players whom he
feels sure of securing. The manager had a
good offer to go to Baltimore, which ho de-
clined, preferring to sta in Pittsburg for
another season, firmlv convinced that be
can put a winning team in the city.

ASSOCIATION GAME&

At V ashlngton First game
Wishlngton 1 000011003Baltimore ,....2 2 0 12 3 0 4 14

si mm MtY Bitteries Carsey ,wi McGnlrc;
McMahon and Tmrnsend. Hits Washington, 10;
Baltimore, 16. Errors Washington, fi; Balti-
more, 5.

second game
Washington 0 13 4 311
Baltimore 1 b 3 : 315

SCM5IAK1 Batteries Foreman and JIcGulre;
Maddm and Townsend. lilts Washington, (!

Baltimore, 13. Errors Washington, lo; Balti-
more, 7.

Will Disband This Weak.
BnADDocK, Oct. a Special. Tho Young

Americas play one gamo with the Home-
stead team next Saturday, after w hich they
will disband for the season. This club has
met with phenomenal success this season,
having met with but one dclcat and that by
the Allegheny Athletics on Augun 15 by a
scoroori3to7. The club expects to havo
some haudsome enclosed gtounds next sea-
son.

Couldn't Agree.
James Malnrky and Tom Hammond met

at this office last evening to tiy and make a
match to run. Hammond wrnted two yntds
start, but Malarky declined and offered to
run Hnmrnond on ven trms fnr$25ni snip.

ji. -- 'rhi--'&,.

;;?- -

THE l P1TTSBTJBG- - DISPATCH, "WEDNESDAY. - OCTOBER -

Hammond went home to seo his backers re-

garding the matter.

General Sporting Notes.
Beck and Klnscy will run their race

Saturday next.
The backers of Farrell and Smith have postponed

their match making until Saturday evening.

The East End Gyms and the Pittsburg League
team will play at Liberty Park this afternoon.

Tnr.nE Is a letter here for a young man who
called at tills ofltcc relative to a boxlnglnstructor.

Bed BAND, the running horse, has been sold by
J. Z. Taj lor, of Ashton. III., to William Welsh, of
Commanche, lowa. for12,O00.

TnE directors of the New York clnb have re-

solved to Investigate the chnrges to the effect that
the tilantj purposely lost games at Boston.

Manager Baivxie says that the rcen who desire
a League franchise for Baltimore are vcrv light
walsted He saj s that Von der llorst will be true
blue to the Association.

"Adoms" Terry aad "Bohbv" Caruthers havo
been laid off without pay bv President Byrne.
Caruthers did not show up for five days and w as
fined J1S5 by President Byrne for being absent
without Ieae. "Bobby" claims that he was ill.

ONLY A BISCUIT A DAY.

THE FAMINE MAY DRIVE KTJSSIANS
INTO OPEN REBELLION.

Citizens and Officers Following tho Czar's
Example of Dispensing With Luxuries
and Devoting the Money Tims Saved to
Relief Poor Worklngmen Do the Same.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 6. Entire States
arc being deserted on account of the famine.
A new law has been enacted forbidding the
sowing of seed this fall, so that the acreage
will not be sufficient for the home supply,
still less lor export. So great is the dis-

tress that people have been driven to pil-

laging each other, first setting fire to vil-

lages and then robbing the inhabitants. By
the united charities ot the Government and
the people a biscuit a day is allowed every
individual in the famine district.

i a greater menace to the Government
than all the efforts of the Nihilists. The
famine may cause a revolution where love
of liberty has failed. Aid is being sent in
by the Holland Hebrews and Ifihilists and
by America. The latter has sent f5,300.

The newspapers of St Petersburg de-

nounce the conduct of the merchants and
members of the nobility for seeking profit
from their stores of corn, while the poor
peasants are starving. They make a strong
appeal to the Government to remove the
edict prohibiting the export of rve, nnd sub-

stitute therefor a heavy tax on tfie exporta-
tion of all cereals, Reports from the Baku
district and elsewhere are to the effect that
thousands of persons are dying of starva-
tion.

The officers of thelmperial Guard havede-cide- d

not to dring champagne at any of the
rcgimeutal banquets, and to contribute the
monev which would in the usual course of
events have been so spent to the peasants
of tho famine-stricke- n districts. All classes
of citiicns here, following the example of
the Czar, who has decided that no court
balls will be given during the coming sea-

son, and that the money usually spent for
this purpose shall be devoted to the relief
of the suflercrs by the famine in his coun-
try, have resolved to abandon all entertain-
ments during the winter and contribute the
money thus saved to the fund for alleviating
the distress of the famishing people. Most
of the public officials announce thcyintend
to devote a certain percentage of their sal-

aries to the same purpose.
"Workmen have decided to give a propor-

tion of their humble wages, and even chil-
dren will offer their little savings. Collec-
tions are to be taken up on every feast day
in all the churches. The stream ot relief
is coming through wide channels, but the
system of distribution, it is claimed, is very
detective.

AK SUICIDE.

Illness and Business Troubles Prompts a
Corry Man to Self Slaughter.

Corby, Oct. 6. Special. The saddest
event that has occurred in this city for a
loDg time was the death this morning by
suicide of Hon. A 1 Bole. He was not
feeling well last night, and this morning his
daughter Katie, before going to school,
went into her father's bedroom to kiss hiin,

s her custom. As she turned to go
out she noticed that he drew the bed cover-
ing oer his face, and not long after that
the fatal shot was heard. Mrs. Bole and a
ladr friend w ere at his side in an instant,
and Dr. Phillips, who was passing, was
called in, but death was instantaneous. The
ball entered his right temple and passed
nearly through the head. Mr. Bole had
borrowed the revolver from Attorney Olm-ste-- id

but a few days ago, preparatory to
making a trip to Arkansas.

The pricipal cause of the suicide was busi-
ness embarrassment, though Mr. Bole had
been sick for some time. He was heavily
engaged in lumber interests at "Walnut
Ridge, Ark., and as lately there has been
no market for lumber there he became great-
ly invohed. For some yea's he has been
deaf in one ear, and eminent specialists said
he was gradually becoming incurablv and
totally deat This information affected him
greatly and he was heard to sav he iniiht as
well be dead. Mr. Bole had been District
Attorney for two terms, and had an excel-
lent law practice. He held the office of
Mayor for one term, positively refusing a

He was 43 of age. He
carried a life insurance of 10,000.

VABI0US E0TTXES TO DEATH

Taken by Four Unfortunates TTho Tut an
End to Their Lives Yesterday.

Xew YORK,Oct 6. Special. Henry ,T.

Pronk, a Frenchman, came to this country
two or three j ears ago with $15,000 to estab-

lish an art business. He seems to have
paid more attention to the races than to his
business. He lost largely. On one day in
April he lost 57,000, and in May one day
he dropped ?1,000. Since then his wife has
supported him by doing general housework.
To-da- v she found him in a closet dead. He
had hanged himself.

Joseph Schmidt, a locksmith, was found
hanging by the neck this morning when the
shop was opened. He was 07 years old and
did not care to be 68. Park Policeman
James Higgins found a suicide In
his pocket was a letter from Chattanooga,
dated September 13. offering a job at stone
cutting to Allen Gilchrist. David Roths-
child, 24 years old, shot himself in the
breast to-d- and is likely to die.

A GEAND JURY'S LEGALITY

Called In Question by the Attorney Gen-

eral of California.

San Francisco, Oct. 6. Attorney Gen-

eral Hart y filed in the Supreme" Court
a petition for a writ of review to te'st the
validity of the present Grand Jury. This
is in connection with the Chute case. The
court ruled that the province of the Supreme
Court was to decide cases and not answer
questions, and that a person under indict-
ment was the only one to question the
legality of the Grand Jury. Such person
could apply for a writ of prohibition. The
Attorney General's application was dis-
missed. He thinks this establishes the
legality of the Grand Jury.

AHHEKE JANS' HJSIES ACT.

They "Will Begin a Search or Old Records to
support Their Claims.

Kansas City, Oct. 6 Representatives
of Anneke Jans' heirs held a meeting here

y to take action toward securing what
they deem to be their rights. There were
present y only 35 representatives of
the 10,000 heirs scattered over the country.

President Goodhue, of the Kansas City
organization, presided. It tvas decided to
form a central organization and to collect $2
from each member, which will be expended
in a search of all extant records bearing on
their quest, with a view of determining the
exa6t status of the heirs' claims. The meet-
ing adjourned to reassemble at the call of
Dr. Goodhue.

V158KF TV5T

AN ALLIANCE FREAK.

Waging War on a New Castle Street
fiaihvay Company Because

IT HAPPENS TO BE A CORPORATION.

No Hopes That the Entombed Miners Will
Be Forma let Alive.

MINOR NEWS FROM THE THREE STATES

tfrECIAL TILEORAJI TO TITR DISFATCIM

25EW Castle, Ost. G. There is war be-

tween the New Castle Elecric Street Rail-

way and the County Commissioners. All
the road bridges in the city arc ow nod by
the county as a whole, and are not the
property of the city. The street car line
has begun the work of laying a track from
the Union depot via the East Side to the
Diamond on the West Side. In order to
complete the line the county bridges will
have to be crossed.

This morning the County Commissioners
served a preliminary injunction on the
railway company, restraining it from lay-

ing a track on these bridges. The Commis-
sioners weio compelled to take this step to
satisfy the demands of the Farmers' Alli-
ance, which objects to street cars oecause
they frighten horses. It is said the Alliance
is opposed to all corporations, and as tho
street car company is one this may be the
real cause. A hearing will tako place Satur-
day before Judgo JIcMiehael.

K0 HOPS FOR ENTOMBED HIKERS.

The Work of rinding riicir Bodies Ouo or
the Greatest Difficulty.

PoTTSYiiXE, Oct. 6. The rescuers at tho
Robinson Colliorv at Gdlcarbon have y

given up all hope of reaching the entombed
miners alive. Although as largo a force of
men as can bo handled in such a limited
spice as tho Ctosby gangway will permit
havo been kept at work steadily the res
cuers at noon y had onlv reached
breast Xo. 6, and the gangwny is still blocked
as far as breast No. 4. The rescuing party is
unable to proceed moro rapidly owing to
the treacherous condition or the 1001, it
thieatening to fall at nny moment. When
the run occurred all the timber in tho gang-
way was broker, and as the men proceeded
theyhae to retimber the gangway.

Several times squee7cs have taken place,
breaking the new timber and making tho
work of tho rescuers very hazardous. Su-

perintendent Mai tin Kellv, of illneraville,
in spite of his injuries, went to work this
morning directing tho men. Michael Grant,
the young duver who had his skull crushed,
lies in a piec.irioua condition and his death
is momentarily expected. Many of the rel-
atives of tho entombed miners still watch
and wait soirowfully at the mouth of the
slope. There aio now no hopes of reaching
tho men bofore midnight, and probably not
before

Throe Train "Wreckers Arrested.
New Castle, Oct. 6 Special. An agent

of Perkins' Pittsburg detectivo staff has
made informations against Harry Wright,
aged 16 years, and Louis D. Frazier, and
John Moroca, two Italians, charging them
with attempting to wreck Eiie and Pitts-
burg trains. Wright is alleged to have tied
an old shoe, in the toe of n hich was a two-inc- h

irou nut, on the railroad track. This
occuned July S6 The Italians aie charged
with putting iron, wood and stones on the
track. Wright lives in this city and has re-
spectable paicnts. Tho trio are in Jail
awaiting a hearing, which will take place
next Monday.

Boiling Water for a Tramp.
CLAnKScuRO, W. Va., Oct. 6 Special.

Last evening whllo Mrs. Jesse Henderson
wasatwoik in her kitchen near the Ken-

tucky line sho was startled by hoiring her
child scream in tho yard. She ran to tho
door whore she was confrodted Dv a masked
tramp who demanded monev. Pretending
to get it Mrs. Henderson suddenly turned
and throw a pot of boiling water over tho
tramp' face and head. Then snatching up
her child she ran to a neighbor's, followed
by the half-blinde- villain, flourishing a liugo
knife. Neighbors are now looking for the
man who soon disappeared in a thicket.

Prominent Citizens Arrested for Arson.
Jeaioktte, October G Special. A sensa-

tion was crentcd hero this afternoon by tho
arrest of W. R. Gant, a prominent 11101 chant
of Greensburg; John Hyatt and M. F. Over,
two well-know- n citizens of Irwin, on tho
charge of burning the Gaut buildings in
North Huntingdon township in May, 1S90.

Detectivo P. J. Murphy has been working 011

the cases lor some time, and says he has
sufficient evidence to Justify their aircsts.

A rittsburg Detective's Haul.
AI.I.IAXCE, Oct. 6. Special. To-da- y off-

icers from Canton ariestcd Lewis Slussor, of
Louisville, on tho charge of attempting to
wieck the express tram on tho Fort Wajne
Railroad a few ceks ago by placing ob-

structions on tho track. He was formerly
an emplovo of the Pennsylvania Hailroad,
but was discharged. The man's arrest was
brought about by the clover dotcctlve work
of J. Jb McClellan, who came here from a
Pittsburg detective agency.

Found Dead in a Brickyard.
Greexsbcro, Oct. 6. Special. This after-

noon the body of Claik Lynn, of Paradise,
was found by some boys lying in an old
brickyard. Lynn left home yesterdaj' and
nothing was heard of him until ho was
found lying dead within sight of his door.
He had been drinking, and it is thought
death resulted from exposmo last night,
coupled with exti eme exhaustion.

Joy Over n Railroad Opening.
McKeesfokt, Oct. 6. Special. Tho open-

ing of tho Turtle Creek Valley branch of tho
Pcnnsylvani'i Railroad was celebrated at
every station along that httlo road
Aiojalb.tnquet w.is laid at Murrny-ville- ,

and prominent officials of this city and vis-
itors fiom tho outside paiticipated. At both
Murrnj'sville and Turtle Creek tho citizens
wont wild with delight at the final opening.

A City Improvement for Corry.
Comvr, Oct. 6 Special The city of Corry

has to dav begun work on Its sewerago
system. Tho first giound was broken bv
Mayor James M. Lambing, at. 11 OS a. m., in
the'presence of alaice number of inteiested
spectators, ltobert II. Wilson, of SUtsbuig,
Pa., is Chief Enginecrund the contractor,
W. J. Dunn, of Allegheny, Is on the ground
w ith n large foico of men.

Tho New Palestine Wrecker Confesses.
New Lisbon, O., Oct. 6 William Canfield

has confessed having turned the switch
which wrecked the limited tiain on tho
Pennsylvania Railroad at New Palestine a
few weeks ago, in which three mon were
killed. He saj s that he a ttempted to wreck
the train to plunder it. Ho is in Jail here.

The State Christian Endeivor Union.
WiLLTAMsroitT, Oct. G. Tho annual con-

vention or tho Pennsylvania Christian En-
deavor Union opened here this evening
with over 600 delegates present. The ad-
dress of tho President, Rev. G. B. Stewart,
of Harrisburg, was tho principal event of
tho evening.

A Despondent Carpenter's Suicide.
UsiosTowir, Oct. 6 Special. James

Lynn, of Fayette City, was found this morn-
ing hanging to a rafter in his carpenter
shop. Ho had been ill for some time, and in
a fit of despondency banged himself. He
leaves a wife and five children.

Fell Upon a Corn Cntter.
ST. Marts, Oot. 6. Special. Mary Carl-stin-

aged 10, met with a frightful death at
La Rue, near here Sho was llding n
horso and fell upon the shaip blade of a
corn cutter, the sharp blade penetrating her
skull, killing her instantly.

A Braddoclc Church, for Snnday Closing.
Braddock, Oct. 6. Special. At a special

meeting of the congregation of tho North
Braddock United Brethren Church here,
resolutions weie passed asking the man-
agers of tho World's Fair to keep tho Insti-
tution closed on Sunday.

A Tin Plate Factory for Indiana.
Zakesville, Oct. 6. Special. K. B. Con-

ger, a son of A. L. Conger, of Akron, is in the
city on business connected with the estab-
lishment of a tin plate plant at Elwood. in
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the heart of the Indiana natural gas field.
Zanesville has four stockholders In the new
entei prise, whlcn has a capital stock of
$300,000, fully paid up. Tho now plant will
start in with 400 men and increase that num-
ber to 600. The Board of Directors w ill meet
in Pittsburg this week to inspect plans and
letcontraots for the buildings. Tin plato
will bo made at the factory from sheet steel
to the finished article.

Unman Itemnlns Dag Up.
Weston, W.Va., Oct. G. Special. A ghast-

ly discovery was made at Sutton, the county
seat of Braxton county, The flesh-les- s

bones of four human bodies buried in
one grave wore exhumed bv workmen en-
caged in an excavation within the corporate
limits of the tovin. The nffair is shrouded
in mystery, but it is believed the people
weie murdered at one of th6 many old load
houses at that place years ngo, when a ml

disappearance was a matter of every
dayoccurience.

A Mysterious Tragedy at Wllkesharre.
Wilkesbarrk, Oct. 6. Mrs. Arthur O'Don-nc- ll

was found dead in her bed at 11 o'clock
this morning, with several stab wounds in
her back. No clew to thomuiderer.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
The Pennsylvania Convention T. M. C. A

meets at Franklin Thursday.
Booth & FirtT, the Pittsburg contractors,

have secured a mortgige or 40,000 acres of
valuable oil land near Weston, V. Va.

C. Piper, a young Tyrone maclnnlst.leaped
from a moving train yesterday. His leet
were caught under the wheels and terribly
inj tued.

Damel, the son of Rev, A. L. Chllcoal, or
Orblsonia, was killed yesterday by falling
43 feet from a tree. Ills mother is insane
withgnef.

Suiioeons at Toungstown who operated
uponSamuelT.Krattforanabscess.extiactcd
a shawl pin. He will probably dio from in-

flammation.
Nfablt200 ncros of Carbondale, over the

tunneling of a colliery, threatens to cave in
at any moment. The ground is heaving liko
an earthquake.

Touno Harry Wr.ionT was arrested at New
Castle j csterday on a charge of attempting
to wreck a train. An information will also
be filed against him for shooting at an en-
gineer.

DEMrsFVHoBtiTZELi, walked out of a sec-
ond story window in his sleep at Grafton,
W. Va., Saturday night, and was impaled
upon a picket fence. He will lose a leg and
possibly his life.

Rrv.PniLir H. GARRETT.an eloquent United
Brethren minister, was sentenced at Head-
ing Monday to servo one year in prison for
swindling a friend out of $250. He trembled
and wept as sentence was pronounced.

Aw unknown woman passing under the
name of Beatrice Collins, bnt who refuses to
divulge her real name, was sentenced In
Heading Monday to two years in prison and
$50 fine for counterfeiting. She was ariestcd
for the crime three months ago.

Otto Wurthwex, a Toungstown German,
who was bereft of speech 16 yeais ago by nn
attack or measles, was suddenly restored
jesterday morning bj' a shock from an
electric battery which he had been induced
to try. Wurthwen is now able to converse
fluently ill English, though he knew nothing
of the language when stricken dumb.

TWO MORE WHISPERS SILENCED.

A McDonald Field Speak-Eas- y Closed by
tho Local Authorities.

Mrs. Julia Yates, of McDonald, jnst in-

side the Allegheny county line, was brought
to jail last night on a charge of selling
liquor withont a license. Mrs. Yates, it is
alleged, was conducting a remarkably
prosperous speak-eas- y which was patronized
by the oil men from the McDonald field.
The husband of the prisoner is now serving
a three months' sentence in the jail for
running the same speak-eas- Mrs. Yates
is committed for court trial by Justice of
the Peace Eisaman, of Chartiers borough.

A raid was also made on the disorderly
house of Mary Reilly, 33 Poplar alley, yes-
terday afternoon by Officer Schaffer. Three
women and one man were arrested and
placed in the Eleventh ward station.

THE KINGSTON BANK TROUBLES.

Examiner Jndson Believes tho First Esti-
mate of the Stealings Correct.

Kikoston, N. Y., Oct. 6. The excite-
ment over the Ulster County Savings Bank
trouble is gradually wearing away, and
business is getting back to its normal con-

dition. Examiner Judson thinks the steal-
ings will not be materially increased over

theamountstatedbyhim at first,
and savs it will require two weeks to com-
plete the investigation.

Examiner Cahill is examining the books
of the Kingston Savings Bank as requested.
Bookkeeper Van Nostrand, of the Ulster
County Bank, has been asked by Ostrander
and Trumpbour to call on them this after-
noon, and this has given rise to a rumor that
the defaulters will confess.

A NEW WAY TO GET RICH.

Plant Few Wattle Trees Out West and
Walt for the Bark to Grow.

St. Louts 1

Experiments are being made in "West
Kansas and Colorado with the wattle tree.
It is of Australian origin, and the pecu-
liarity of it is the fact that it will flourish
apparently as well without as with rain.
It is only a large shrub, but its bark is in-
valuable for tanning, containing far more
tannic acid than even the best oak.

If the wattkj flourishes, all a man has to
do to get rich is to plant a few acres and
wait three or four years, when ho can get
from 510 to $12 an acre for the bark he takes
oil', and the shrubs will sprout up indefi-
nitely.

MRS. CLEVELAND CONGRATULATED.

A Resolution Introduced in the New York
W. C. T. U. and Kererred.

NkwYork, Oct. 6. At a meeting of the
"Woman's Christian Temperance Union to-

day, this resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That wo most cordially con-

gratulate Mis. Frances Cleveland on the
birtn of her daughter, and earnestly hope
nnd trust tint she may bo spared to reir her
up to womanhood as standi a friend and as
firm nnd fearless an example of total absti-
nence as she herself proved when sho was
tho first lady of tho land.

The resolution was declared out of order,
but by special vote was referred to the Com-

mittee on Resolutions.

New Indian Lands to Be Opened.
Guthrie, Okla., Oct. 6. Reliable in-

formation has been received here from
"Washington to the effect that the Xez Per-ce- s

reservation will be declared open to set-

tlement in a ery short time. This reserva-
tion lies in the heart of the Cherokee strip
just west of the Santa Fe Railroad, and it is
the richest land in the territory. The tribe
has had their lands allotted, and there are
oer 500 quarter sections which the Presi-
dent can declare open at any time.

Montreal Capturing Hie Grain Trade.
Montreal, Oct. 6. The forwarding

companies are rushing grain to Montreal as
fast as possible, and all available craft are
being engaged in the service. The rail-

ways, also, are getting a good share of the
business. Out of some 0,000,000 bushels of
grain chartered at Duluth to go to the sea-

board, it is expected that the great bulk
will reach Europe via Montreal.

Catholic Young Mon in Council.
PHlLADELrHiA.Oct. 0. The seventeenth

annual convention of the Catholic Young
Men's National Union convened here this
morning. Three hundred and fifty dele-

gates are present from all parts of the coun-

try. The convention will remain in session
for two days.

General Lee's Condition.
Alexandria, Va., Oct. 6. The physi-

cians and attendants of General Lee regard
his condition as slightly improved
and he is resting more comfortably.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PEOPLE'S STORE
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

TO-DA-
Y!

--A.?CX-

TO-MORRO- W!

SPECIAL Ai GRAND OPENING

Millinery :il CM UfJilMi

SPECIAL
DISPLAY

PARIS NOVELTIES

Is.

Bought by our buyer when in Paris. Just received by us per
S. S. Germanic To be seen for the first time in America,

TO-DA- Y AND TO-MORR- OW.

Scores of PARIS TRIMMED HATS I

Hundreds of PARIS WRAPS and JACKETSI
Open for the First TimeTO-DA-Y.

ALL ARE INVITED TO VIEW- - THEM.

CAMPBELL&DICK
81, 83, 85, 87 and 89

THE WEATHER

2mM West Virginia and Ohio:r 'TX'
lffiA.''&ivA Showers, Warmer Wednes- -

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, Oct. 6. The United States tfeathcr

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:

o
A Oct G, 1330. & Oct. 6. 1831.
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TEMPERATURE AtD TtAlVFALt,,

Atnxlmum tcm 5ft iRanire 14

Minimum tern 42 Rainfall, 03
Mean tern 49

BIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

tonlsvllle Items The Stage of Water and
tho Movements of Bouts.

rBrECIAL TELEGRAMS TO TIIK DISPATCH.l

Louisville. KT.. Oct. 6. Business fair. Clear
and cool. Therlter Is at a stand, with 1 foot:
lnrhcs on the f.ilk. 1 feet 6 Inches in the canal and
4 feet 10 Inches below. Pepirtures For Madison,
Lee H. Brooks and Bellalre: for Evansville. J. J.
Odlll; for Uarrnlltnn, I'.IR Kanawha: for Kentucky
river, Clt of ClarVsvlllc; for Cincinnati, Congo.

A Mississippi Steamer Sinks.
MEMFIIIS, Oct. 6. The steamer Chickasaw, of

the Memphis and While River Packet Compinr,
sankthlsmornlng.it Cat Island crossing. 18 miles
below tills cltv. AH hands wcresivcd. Sbe had
WO bales of cotton on l and nas on her war to
Memphis. The Chickasaw Is under commanil of
Captain F. C Potal.

TVhat Upper Ganges Show.
Moroaxtown Kiier 4 feet and stationary.

Rainy. Thermometer 54 at 5 p. M.
BnowxsviLLE liiver I feet 8 Inches and sta-

tionary. K.itny. TlRrmometir.WatbP. M.
Wamik'n Itiicr OS of .1 foot below low water

mark. Fair and cool.

The News From Ilelorr.
F.VASVILLE-Rlv- cr 3 feet 1 inch and falling.

Clear and cold.
AVHFELIJ.G River 1 foot 2 Inches and stationary.

Memphis Xo boats. River 2 feet 3 inches and
falling. Clear and cool.

Caiko Xaarriialsordepartiires. RIver2 Sfeet
and falling.

CINCINNATI-ltlv- er 4 feet 8 Inches and filling.
Clmidr and tool.
Jev Orleans Parllv rloudy and pleifant.

Arrlwd and departed lutuie City and barges,
bt. Louis.

Tallc Alone the Wharves.
The marks show 5 feet 0 inches and stationary.

T 0 Forstti:. Secretary and Tni'urcr of the
Ea st Liverpool Coal and Coke Cotnpinj , was in the
city yesterday on business.

CAPTAIN'' jAMtS A. and W. TV.

O'Ncil returned ycterriav tn.ni ew ork. where
thev attended a meeting of the Executive Commit-
tee of the lioirdor ha lunal Mcam havlKitlon.
Only routine hiiflness was tnn-icted- . Captains
Henderson and O'Nell. of this cltv. and L. K.
Keck, of Cincinnati, mere elected delegates to the
AVat-'ray- s Convention, t( be htld at Eiansvtllc,
Ind.. on the 14lh and 11th of this month.

Tim:Enilllie.i pecisl meeting or the Coal
atiao'Mork thi-- i morning The prlnclptl

business will be to tike t'eps. to have the bar at
l.ogtown dredg-- d. .ninerous complllnts hale
bem made to tbedoveriiiiunt without success, and
the rlvcrmen arc going to have the work done
thcm-clv- Final tMtlmoni will al-- n be taken on
the Miubinillle and Hi Malm bridge", ind

Waterways Convtntlou at Evansville
will hccieetcd

THE f tockbolders of the Pittsburg. Brownsville
and Oenevsi Packet I Ine held .1 inciting jertcrday.
In the olliic of the nhirfbuar. The following
officers were elected for the ensuing veir: Direr-to- rs

J. ('. Woodward. George E liogg. Benjamin
Cousin, II. W. Robinson. William I'arkhill. SI. K.
Jicolw and C L. bnowden. The ofllters are:
President, Capialn J. C. Woodnard: superin-
tendent and General Agent, b. b. Grahcm; and
Pittsburg Agtnt. Z. W. Cannatk.

rslshop Dub's Trial a Long; One.
Philadhlphia, Oct. (J. The session of

the coin ention of the Evangelical Church
to-d- was a secret one. The business of
the meeting was the further consideration
of Bishop Dub's case. At the request of
the accused Bishop the deacons of the
church and the lav delegates were all ad-

mitted to the sesMom The hearing of the
evidence in the case will oecnpy the atten-
tion of the convention for an indeGnite

The final decision in the cae will
e referred to the Sentencing Committee.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Scythla Liverpool Boston.
Chicago ..New York London.
Alier New York Jlreirerhaven.
Elder Bremen hew York.
Danla New York Loudon.
Luhn New YorK London.
City of NewYork.New York London.
LordGough Liverpool Philadelphia.
Kbynland New loi. Autnerp.
Frlesland Antwero New York.
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STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

LINENEW YORK ANDCTJNAItD VIA QUEENSTOWN From Pier 40.
North river: Fast express mall service. Aurania,
October 10, 10 A. M.; Umbrla. October 17. 3:30 A.
31.; Sen la, October 24. 10:30 A.M.: Etrnrla, Octo-
ber 31. 5 A. M.;Auranla, November 7, 9 A. M.:
Umbria, November 14, 3 P. M.: Servla. No-
vember 21, 0 A. M. : Etrurla. November 28. 3 P. M.
Cabin passage C0 and upward; according to
locitlon: second cabin. 835. Steerage tickets
to and from all pirta of Europe at very low rates.
For freight and passage apply to the company's
office. 4 Bowling Green. New York. Vernon H.
Brown Co., J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 and 401
Smitatleld street, Pittsburg. se28-- D

STAR LIKEWHITE Qneenstown and Liverpool.
Koyal and United States Mall steamers.

Majestic. Oct. 7. 8.30am-31ajcstl- c. Nov. 4. 7 a ra
Germanic. Oct. 14. llaralGermanlc, Nov. 11,10 am
Teutonic, Oct. 21.8:10am Teutonic, Nov. 18. 7 a m

Britannic. Oct. 28, lOamjBritannlcNov :5,8:30am
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth

street.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon

rates, $50 and upward. Second cabin $35 and
$40. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to old conntry, $20.

Whito Star drafts payable on demand In
all the principal banks throushout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK,639
and 401 Smithfleld St., Pittsburjr, or 1I.MA1T-LAN- D

KERSEY, General Agent, 23 Broad-yva- y.

New York. sc30--

ANCHOR LINE
Steamers Eeavo New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Passage ISO and upward, accord-

ing to accommodation aud location of room.
becond Cabin. 0. Steer ige, W.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE:
HEW YORK TO GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES;

S. S. Anglia. Monday. October 12, 4 r. M. Cabin
passage. ?J0 to 1100.

Passengers booked at through rates to or from any
city in Great Britain or on the Continent.

Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Rates.
Book of information, tours and sailing lists fur-

nished on application to Agent.
HENDERSON BROTHERS. 7 Bowling Green, N.
Y.. or J. MCCORMICK. 639 and401 Smithfleld St. ;
A. D. SCORER & SON. 41S Smithfleld St.. Pitts-
burg: F. .11. bEMPLE, 110 Federal St.. Allegheny.

ALLAN LINE
HOYALSIAn, STEAMSHIPS.

Glasgow to Philadelphia,
YIA DERBY and GALWAY. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle of Ire-
land.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage. SU. .

OTflTir ) SERVICE OF
S I H I C f AITA3 LIKBLINE ) SXEAilSHIPS.

SEWIOBKAND GLASGOW.
via Londonderry, every Fortnight.

Oct. IS, btate of California, 1 P. M.
Oct. Z. State of Nevada, 1 P. M.
2ov. 12. State of Nebraska, noon.

CABIN, $33 and upward. Return. $63 and upward.
Strerage, I9.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 Smithfleld street,
Pittsburg. oct3-- D

AMUSEMENTS.

the ALVIN THEATER..
JlATIKEE AT 2.

PACKED ALL THE TIME.
0'LY FUN IN TOWN.

JAMES T. POWERS
and company of comedians.

A STRAIGHT TIP.
Seats on Bale at H. P. Ecker's Music store,

73 Fifth avenue.
October 12 E.S.WILLARD in THE MID-

DLEMAN. oc7

THEATRE

THELITTLETYC00N."
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
October 12 "Aunt Bridget's Baby."

oci-3- 3

OPERA nOUSEGRAND FREDERICK WARD.
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday: nednesday

and Saturday Matinees, THE LIONS
MOUTH! Ttinrsday, only time. THE
MOUNTEBANK. Friday.
G1NIUS. Saturdav night, RICHARD IIL
Entire parquet and first row in circle. $L

Balance of hone. regular prices. Grand
familv matinee Wednesday. Reserved, 2So

awl EOc. Next week-Rol-and Reed, THE
CLUB FRIEND. "C1

DUQUESNE Leadine Theater.
PRIMROSE A EVT'S

MODERN MINSTRELS.
This afternoon at 2.bes t seats Me. To-nig- a
8. Next week-"T- he Tar and Tartar."

OC7-S- S

TTAKRY rt'lLLlAMS'ACADKMY.

To-ni-- and Matinees Tnesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

Harry Keroell's high class vandevilles and
the Half Way House. oc4-3- 0

ARRY DAVIS' IFTH AVENUE MUSEU-

M-THEATER ROOSTER OR-

CHESTRA. CLAYTON & GREY'S MEBRT
MAKERS, TITZSIMMONS' RELICS. '

Look out for LALLOO. oc55
DANCING ACADEMY.

The Thuma Dancing Academy,
6t FOURTH AVENUE.

NINTH YEAR. ESTABLISHED 1833.
Opening for the season Thursday, Septem

ber 24; children, Saturday, September 29
Circulars now ready. Four classes for be
ginners. Office open, day and evening, 64
Fonrth avenue. nelfi-M-- n


